
TOASTED CORN NUTS   CANCHA

Crunchy, salted and homemade (vg, gf)

 
CRISPY SQUID JALEA   JALEA DE CALAMAR

Spicy crispy squid with lime and amarillo Chilli mayonnaise (gf)

PERUVIAN CEVICHE  CEVICHE PERUANO

Sustainable sea bass, classic tiger’s milk, sweet potato, red onion,  
Andean corn, cancha corn nuts (gf) 

ARTICHOKE CAUSA  CAUSA DE ALCACHOFA

Chilled spicy potato cake, artichoke tartare, ginger, avocado cream, Jerusalem  
artichoke crisps, homemade vegan caviar, passion fruit tiger’s milk (vg, gf)

ROASTED SALMON  SALMON AL HORNO

Spicy amarillo creamy mash and sea asparagus (gf) 

CHICKEN PACHAMANCA  PACHAMANCA DE POLLO

Chicken breast, smoked panca and Andean huacatay  
herb sauce, fried potatoes (gf) 

DULCE DE LECHE CRÊPE 
Dulce de leche, mascapone, banana,  

chancaca syrup and vanilla ice cream (v)

SET MENU 
DISHES PER TWO PEOPLE TO SHARE 

 £35 PP

(v)    Vegetarian      (vg)  Vegan    (gf)  Gluten-free    

Other dishes are made without nuts and flour (gluten), but may contain traces. Dishes marked (V) may contain eggs.  

If you have any food allergies or dietary requirements please let us know. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.  

Service charge is entirely optional.



TOASTED CORN NUTS  CANCHA 

Crunchy, salted and homemade (vg, gf)

PORK BELLY BITES  CHICHARRÓN 
Crispy pork belly bites with rocoto jam (gf)

PERUVIAN BAO BUNS  BAO BUNS CON JALEA

Tempura sea bass, soft steamed buns, salsa criolla, amarillo chilli mayo

DON CEVICHE  CEVICHE DE LUBINA 

Our famous sea bass ceviche recipe with avocado, amarillo  
chilli tiger’s milk, limo chilli, sweet potato, red onion (gf)

 

SALMON SAKURA MARU  TIRADITO DE SALMON

With salsa criolla, orange and sesame tiger’s milk, crispy rice noodles  (gf)

GRILLED OCTOPUS & CHORIZO  PULPO Y CHORIZO 

With sautéed butter beans & baby spinach, spicy chancaca and yuzu dressing (gf)

FLAMBÉ BEEF FILLET  LOMO SALTADO

With thick-cut chips, tomatoes and onions (gf)

MUSHROOM STEW  SECO DE SETAS 

Rich mushroom stew and sweetcorn purée (vg, gf)

TRADITIONAL DOUGHNUTS  PICARONES 
Two pumpkin doughnuts, cloves, orange and pineapple  

infused sugar-cane syrup, cinnamon ice cream (v)

SET MENU 
DISHES PER TWO PEOPLE TO SHARE

£45 PP

(v)    Vegetarian      (vg)  Vegan    (gf)  Gluten-free    

Other dishes are made without nuts and flour (gluten), but may contain traces. Dishes marked (V) may contain eggs.  

If you have any food allergies or dietary requirements please let us know. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.  

Service charge is entirely optional.


